
TOGI:THER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments a:rrl
tairring.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said. .,

'.. z.far. A-*tzC4-t-a-a^HA/

to the said Preurises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

Bnu.fr, * Ok*^f- 6
.'\ llpu rtenances

/lr**
.....+H6 and Assigns, forever. And.,

d. hereby bin(1............ . .:*!rI4.fuil
//

to warrant and forever defend, t/all and singular,

.Heirs, Executors and nistrators,

the said s unto the

)-h, .....I,H* arrrl Assigus, ir<-rnr and agairrst-.,.,-....... 2aaZJ.-... AH
fleirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawf ull-v claiuring, or to claiu.r the saure, or any thereo f.

And the said Mortgagor..-.. agrce..., to insure the house and buildings on sdid lot in.a sunr not lcss than.-

,.,..Dollars (in a company or companies satisiitctof_v tr) tlre nlortgager. ......), and keep the

a

6re, and assign the policy of insurance to the said

nrortgagee........ nray cause the same to be insured in

mortgagee........, and that
/i

...................:.4t-,. (.fl)......

in the cvent that the mortgagor.....--. shall at

......;.--..nalltc aird rcirnburse-..

sarne insured from loss or damage by

any time fail to do so, thefl the said

I

ior the prerniurn and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

.\nd ii at attl'tinre anl part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and, unpaitl,......... (

.\ND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that thc said mortgagor

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

3u4-, . ..day of

1..

/,4)

witrh interest
t]tterlv null

...,.........hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authorit_r, to takc possession of said premises and collect said rents
applying the net proceeds thereoi (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, irrtcrcst, costs or expenses; witlrout liability to account for anything
the rcnts and profits actually collected.

L.

the said nrortgago;-.,.-.-., do arrd shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, untr tlre said ntortgagcc...-..,., thr: said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon, ii any be duc, accordit.tg to thc tnte intent and rneaning of the said notc, thcn this decd oi hargain and sale shalI cease, determine, and be
and void; otherlvise to remain in full force and virtue.

uIge of the
alnd profits,
' [nore than

I

l

wITNESS. a224............hand......, and seal..-...., this............

in the year ol ou, Lnr/one thousand nine hundred and.....-..-.--..-.......
-f -t..::J...L:t*<t 9:

........-.-..,...,.......to hold and enjoy the said

.and in the one and

..year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States oi America.

Sealed ered in thc Presence oi

n ca (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

and made oath that ....-...he saw the within named.............

/)
personally appeared before me...... B ". C. fr-**,*rrfi

I,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

sign, seal, and as..-..-.....-. :fli*/- ...........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .....-..he with.

,/A, fr. 7r;*4-;".*;- .............witnessed the execution

SWORN to before

day of.............

fi
........................A . D. 1v2....4...

4,ufr, SEAL.) .42,6.**uz-#
Notary Public for South

F---
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION O DOWER.-/t/-V-
I,

do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs'.....-.,....-'.-.

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she docs frec

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named........... .

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this--..--..' -----..-....--''---.-

day of..........,.. ...-.A. D' ly2----------.-

Notary Public for South

.... did this day appear before me,

ly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of

.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all an! singular,

Recorded... w...../

- -.-+--

fr".-Jo t
,l-.t,a-.t-.O -( x,-a .o/

I

Signr4,

lJ,

person or

s.)


